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diseases that are common to
dairy cattle.

On the afternoon of the same
day there will be a meetinat111 it' II 1 ' m

Mars m or tne tarrners QK

that section; at which meeting
the same subjects will be con

are one excellent sign of pro-
gressive communities." It is not
necessary to wait to secure aid,
always, q keep up a road. An
hour or so with a team and a
toad drag will do "wonders.
Just try it out.

POULTRY FLOCK GOING
FINE O u r county poultry
flock, as we like to call it, is do-
ing nicely. During January
there were in this flock 1255
pullets, 511 old hens, 31 male

sidered. All farmers who are
interested in cattle are invited
to attend.

GRIT GRINDS
Edited by

COUNTY AGENT
THE RIGHT SORT Wiley M.
Roberts reports that he has
purchased a new. sire to head
his herd of Aberdeen Angusbirds. The nock produced

Lt us grow clover and grass on the hill;
While intensely the lorek and flats we till.

The cows and hen willsettle oar daily bill;
While the beers, shee and tobacco the coffers filL

And, when orchard, garden and sty the larder Oil,

Then, with a aadle, wS Mary greet her BilL

21,114 eggs that sold for
$706.88. The feed cost was
$325.56, leaving a nice profit

cattle. This bull came from
the French Broad Farms near
Dandridge, Tennessee. He is
sired, so Mr. Roberts says, by.
Imported Perinthian, the high-
est priced bull of the breed ev-
er brought to this country from
Scotland. Imported Perinthian
was Supreme Champion of
Scotland and Grand Champion

THAT BURLEY CROP We
advise you to read the article
in last week's Record by Wal-
ter Bernard, Greeneville Tenn.,
aorain. Please note what he

reduction is advisable.
He believes that the effort

should be nlade toward, not
more tobacco, but rather to-

ward better tobacco. The
growers must use those meth

of $381.32.
The average cost of eggs per

dozen was 18.5 cents. The av-
erage sale price was slightly
over 40 cents per dozen. It
would be interesting to com-
pare the record of this flock
with that of the average coun-
ty hen. We venture that there
would be a difference of some
import in favor of this flock.

One flock produced eggs for

Their Valuable Arc In Q&r
ods in growing and handling
the crop that will increase the
quality as well as the yield per "SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

of the International Show at.
Chicago in 1920.

'
The dam of the young bull is

Blackbird of Rosengift 4th., a J

good producing cow of Dr.;
Higgins, owner of the French

acre. His suggestions are right
in line with the suggestions of about 13.5 cents per dozen: an

says about producing quality
tobacco. It seems as tho too
many of our farmers are in-

tending to go after pounds
rather than quality next year.

Another authority writing in

the Southern Agriculturist
makes some statements that
bear pondering. Writing be-

fore the market opened, he
gave the crop estimates as re-

ported by the Federal Crop Re-

porting Board. They calculat-
ed that one-four- th of the acre- -

Broad Farms, and a cow which
i

has dammed calves that have,
stood well in the show ring.

Mr. Roberts has aimed to i

other for around 15 cents per
dozen; still another about 14.9
cents per dozen. The birds are
eating less every month per
dozen eggs produced. It is

evident that eggs can be pro-
duced at a profit even tho the
selling price is around a

We have the best bank building and! the strongest
safety deposit vaults of any town of our size in the
South.

If YOU have things of value and papers of im-

portance which are in danger of FIRE, THIEVES and
BURGLARS, bring them to our bank TODAY and rent
a Safety Deposit box; this will cost you but little and
save you much WORRY.

We invite YOUR Banking Business

Start Saving Regularly NOW.

other authorities. We believe
that it will profit the Madison
County farmer to consider this
advice and to follow it.

A GOOD CROP OF BURLEY
James Ramsey, Mars Hill,

had a profitable crop of to-

bacco in his garden last year.
He set about 3200 plants and
the tobacco from these plants
sold for $196. We venture to
say that this was more than

keep up the quality of the cat-
tle on his farm by introducing,
new blood thru the sires used.
He has been breeding pure-bred- s

for several years. His
herd should form a source of
good blood of the Aberdeen
Angus breed for those in the
county who wish that strain of
beef cattle. The county agent
is glad to have this herd in the

age was oaaiy aamagea Dy

drouth and would not yield
over 400 lbs. per acre. The
drouth was most severe in the
heaviest producing sections.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING
On March 13th., Mr. Farn-ha-

Extension Dairy Special-
ist, and Dr. Grinnell of the
State College at Raleigh, will

NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPOSITORY
The crop estimate was slightly many farmers made on their TUU UANU tV THINK!

over 300,000,000 pounds. , acre. A case of good methods. hold a meeting at Marshall at
There is a place for10:30 in the morning for those countyThere is no telling what it

would have been without the A LITTLE WORK: GOOD
interested in cream and milk

i iiii unnii ui
FRENCH BROAD
"HOME OF THE THRIFTY"

MARSHALL, NORTH CAROLINA

"THINK!

jg
II HAVE MONEY!

ROADS Most of the countrydrouth. production
mnro pureoren ueex neras, as
well as of other stock, in Mad-i--o- n

County from which herd
c can he secured to huild

M e beef stock of the county.

ill
HAVE MONEY! t

cial empha- -

economic
ilk and mi1!;
-- ome of the

luctir

roads, other than the state
liiKtiway.-i- . have to U t si ken
with iuGVr::t-'- the
.t.'.'V.--

. NV. -- o v, it iviti. tho
IV.n: k rf.-ui-

. F.om the
BurnsviUe higlnvav to Brown's

Bin "'"''h ill

Tho 'ivorupo arnuii! produc-
tion for tho fiv- v,,;,r,, 1 f!!? -

1928 inrlu-'iv- o. 2!". 000. 000
pound"?. TH- - nmint jHT-mitte- d

tho ma niii.-'c- l uvor? to
keep ample reserves and the
hoidin.cfs of burley .".re only
slightly smaller than at the be-

ginning of the period named.

.), Sunday. i 2JSTBuncle atith In.-s of la.--t JCv Miss Zula Wild is spending a few
in highstore the Foi'd .mtw

T h ewith never a murmur.
0i'ad was gooc

We were on our way to in- -This year s crop would, surely.
eive the manufacturers all the snect Clyde Brown's orchard Incorporated

4

tobacco they need. This writ-- 1 and remarked the good road
er believes that the demand

'
when we got there. We were

for Burley leaf will take care of , told that Clyde Brown with a
production in excess of about home-mad- e contrivance had

Kncxville, Tenn.
Mr. Baitley Gentry ;ind Hilhaiu

King motored to Washington College
Saturday.

Those calling on Mr. and Mrs Sam
Shelton Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Bula Tweed of Marshall, Mr. Erve
Gosnell, Arthur Cantrell, Miss Zifley

Section, Bartley Gentry, Hilliard
King, Eugene Franklin, Ben Gentry
and Mr and Mrs. Chester Gentry.

Miss Mabel Shelton and Miss Vinca
Gentry called on Mrs. Dan Shelton
Friday.

Mrs. Sam Shelton and son Robert
took dinner with her daughter, Mnl
Chester Gentry. Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Cook called at the home
of Mrs. Sam Shelton Monday night.

Best wishes to Shakit Sam.

280,000,000 pounds per year pushed all the snow from the

days with friends on Big Laurel.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norton spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Lewis.

Miss Nona Lewis spent Sunday
ni?ht with Misses Rogena and Atlas
Buckner.

Mr. Reo Bishop took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wild Sunday.

Mrs. N. H. Griffin visited Mrs.
Mary Buckner Sunday.

Miss Portia Griffin took dinner
with Mrs. Ralph Griffin Sunday.

We are glad, to have Mr. and Mrs.
Bulo Rice moving back into our com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs.. Luke Griffin visited
friends on Walnut Creek Sunday.

Mr. Isten Griffin spent Sunday
night with Mr. Foch Buckner.

Miss Leado Holland, Mrs. Jim
Chandler and Mrs. Hattie Buckner
went to Chapel Hill Sunday.

Miss Cleta Griffin is staying with

FERTILIZER, FEEDS, SEEDS

Have a full line of high grade field seeds,
seed oats.
In buying seeds, consider quality first
price second.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR LIVE

for several years unless there road before it had opportunity:
is a heavy price reduction. He to melt and soak in. The roadt
advises that no grower is justi- - surface was not injured in ajny 'us
j i inea in expanding nis acreage way. j

the coming year, rather some We believe that good roads j

POULTRY & FRESH EGGS
big Laurel

We are glad to report that our

B. Y. P. U. PLAY

"THE WREN"

Walnut High School Auditorium
February 14, 1930 at 7:30 o'clock

Mrs, Carlie E. Rice.
Misses Erna and Eula Wallin visit--

J TI 1 A if T 1.FROM HOT SPRINGS
Sam Shelton Sunday.

Mr. John Gentry and son Dewey
were at Belva Sunday.

Miss Lela Cook was the guest of
Miss Mabel Shelton Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Shelton spent a few

Sunday school is improving. There
were several in attendance last Sun-
day.

Miss Ethel Wild and Miss Beatrice
Rice took dinner with Mrs. Reo Bish- -

ea imsses rvooena ana Alias duck-ne- r
Friday. f

Mr. and JUrs. W. H. Holland visited
Mrs. R. C. Buckner Sunday.

T. Davis, D. B.Mesdames W.
n.totf Rhnrips and JMss ueuiim

Sponsored by the B. Y. P. U. of the Missionary Baptist church, to be giren ; Duckett all attended ekcookin
at the Walnut High School Auditorium Friday, February 14, 1930-7:3- 0 P. M. Schpr0'f ''Jj J . Farmer spent the

ADMISSION: 15c and 25c ,' week-en- d with her home folks near
COME! SEE MAMMY AND HER PIG! Charlotte.

CAST OF CHARACTERS: I Mr. Stamey was called to Spartan-Mr- s.

Julia Danna, A Soldier's Mother Bernice Payne burg, S. fagRobert Danna, The Soldier .. Paul Hensley
(

fu? na orenn on spent the week-Jan- e

Danna, "The Wren" Margaret Leake en(j wft, ner sister, Miss Olivia Dren- -

Sarah Woodston, Jane's Friend Agnes Brigman non, the 7th gTade teacher.
Donald Drews, Another Friend Raymond McDevitt Mr. and Mrs. Morris Buquo of

Sunday with
Mammy, That's All Pearl B'igman ackJountamsPpent
Mrs. Harriet Greenston, A Business Woman Gypsie McDevitt TjjiTS Jack' Parris is still' on the
Reginald Greenston, Her Spoiled Son Roy Thomas s ji's( after having flu, and her
Mrs. Cecelia Danna Fordston, Jane's Aunt Winona Allen sister of near Craggy is with her this
Corinne Fordston, Jane's Cousin Marie Hutchins ! week.
Binkie, Mrs. Fordston's Maid Beatrice McDevitt Mr.s- - Hug;LCe'hPrPt0oforP

has been eyoiioAvtoti. Dr. Hutchins maing about tKe and her many
Mrs. Rodney Blake, A Foster Mother Miss Mamie Whitesides ; friends and relatives feel very un- -
Rodney Blake, Jr., An Adopted Son Hubert Davis J easy about her.
Judge Gray, A Lawyer Mr. W. M. Rice : Mr. Thos. Frisbee, who has been

ACT I. Living room in home of Mrs. Danna down on the farm. siTck ' a.blf f l?"

"We know you'll be pleased'
we sell a Screen-Gri- d Alwater Kent we makeWHEN Satisfaction U built into the radio!

No set can beat it for tone quality always the first
consideration. Then there are the added power, range
and selectivity made possible by Atwater Kent's way of
using Screen-Gri- d tubes.

The cabinet is a choice piece of furniture a well-bre- d

lowboy that will blend with other furnishings of your
home and delight yon and your guests.

At $109 this is the greatest value we have ever offered.
Let us show you.5You may'pay while you play.mr. jareu spent, uuuuajReception room in the luxurious home of Mrs. Fordston in

.
Clii-v;ii- p

)

Tpnn
Mrs. C. C. Bro.wn, Mrs. Rhodes and

ACT II.

ACT III
ACT IV.
ACT V.

cago next morning.
Same as Act II two weeks later.
In home of Rodney two weeks.
Same as Act I. Next day from Act IV.

j her mother, Mrs. Kilgore, attendeJ
j the business meeting of the Demon- -'

stration Club in Marshall last Satur-- I
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Davis motored SCREEN
GRID

Quartet from Buncombe County, consisting of Messrs. Curtis Rice, Bill
Pauley, Robert Allen and Clyde Williams, will be M Walnut Friday night.
Fab. 14, and sing Negro spirituals. They will sing between acts of the
play.

to Asheville Tuesday afternoon.
Phil Brown of U. T. and his cousin;

Wayne Brown, who were on the mo-

torcycle going to their schools, were
struck by a car from a side road in

jKnoxville last week. Wayne was
yfr i

It

IVSODEL
10SS i

Atwater
Kent i
RADIO

Atwater
'Druisea up some, .wnue rail s root
was hurt and he had to be in a hos-
pital several days, and now is getting
along as well as could be at the homeNot A Clinker

In A Car Load of his uncle, Mr. Joe Brown.
Mrs. Henry Plemmons is on the

sick list this week.
Hot Springs welcomes a ne store

in town. The firm name is Law son
Feed and Grocery Co.

Kent .. .

radio ! -- MILit'Why'not buy from me because I
buy from mines that use Madi- -
son County, North Carolina sandi

l.SW
llJim i Di i mi i.i n.s - 109
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LESS TUBES

From BELVA
Mr. Enoch and Douglas Shelton are

gnests of their brother Mr. Sam Shel-tp- n.

'

? Mr. Eugene Franklin and Mr. Ben
Gentry called on Miss Lela Cook and
Miss Mabel Shelton Sunday. 1

' Mis Marie Shelton spent Sunday
night wfth her. sister, J Mrs. Chester
Gentry.3 - - : . .

"!

, Mrs. Scott Cook had as her guests
Sunday, Mr. Grady Cutshall, Frank
Gosnell, ."High Pockets", Ben tnd
Neal Gentry, Eugene Franklin, Polly
itrfd Mary T weed, Grady Tweed, Er-
nest and Spot Gosnell, Bob " Cook,
Mitchell and Seaf Gentry and Zible
Section. . 1 - ' ;
"Mr. W, M. Cook called 0n Mrs.

HEADQUARTERS
o

'

o
tofJ; --SDallas;C,:: feitim

;

Phone jNo 3504 MartKall, 'i. , ' 11

Madhca County Dealer Mars Hill, N. C"


